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About Us

o  AICBR is an independent, non-profit research organization

o  Our mission is: 

To facilitate, promote and conduct community-based, Northern-
led research aimed at improving the lives of Indigenous and Non-
Indigenous Northerners and the health of Northern 
environments.

o  Our priorities are: Food Security, Healthy Lifestyles, Chronic 
Disease Prevention, Injury Prevention, Climate Change 
Adaptation. 
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Canada’s North



Introduction to the Project

o  Four-year project (2013-2017) funded by the Public Health 
Agency of Canada through the Innovation Strategy.

o  Builds upon Phase 1 (2011), Working Together to Achieve 
Healthier Weights in Yukon Communities.

o  Phase 2 was expanded to include opportunities to work with 
NWT to build on and support healthy living initiatives across 
the two Territories.
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Phase 2

Overall Objectives: 
o  Northerners in Yukon and Northwest Territories’ communities 

follow healthier lifestyles.
o  Communities, organizations, governments and businesses in 

Yukon and NWT work in partnership together to foster healthy 
lifestyles in communities.

Pillars:
o  Healthy Eating
o  Active Living 
o  Literacy 
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Guiding Principles: 
o  Healthy Equity
o  Inter-sectoral Collaboration
o  Strength and Asset-Based
o  Community-Driven
o  Culturally-Relevant 



o Bi-directional Capacity Building

o Creating Supportive Environments

o Leadership Development

o Partnership Development

o Social Marketing and Communications

o Facilitating Systems Change

o Monitoring and Evaluation

Strategy Objectives
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o  Healthy Eating and Active Living programs (YT and NWT) 

Purpose:
o Snapshot (baseline)
o Identify opportunities to share, inform, collaborate, identify 

gaps.
o Tool for collaboration within and between communities.

Who is it for? 
o Groups working towards community health and wellness:
o Recreation Directors; Health Directors; Youth Workers, 

Leadership
o Government agencies, NGOs
o Other organizations

Healthy Living Inventory
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8 http://host3.sygnifi.com/~aicbr/index.php/map 
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Sustainability & Scalability

o  Need for a better understanding of what factors influence the 
sustainability and scalability of successful programming in a 
rural, remote and northern context. 

o  Scalability is commonly tied to sustainability with the intent that 
improved coverage of successful interventions will support 
program sustainability, increase reach and have widespread 
positive outcomes.
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What factors contribute to the sustainability of 
successful programs in communities?
o Partnerships? 
o Local Context?
o Champions?
o Funding?
o Others?

Sustainability & Scalability



Program Sustainability Assessment Tool

o  Environmental Support
o  Community Champion
o  Leadership support 
o  Community support and engagement

o  Funding Stability
o  Partnerships

o  Governments (Indigenous, Municipal, Regional, Territorial, 
Federal)

o  Community Organizations
o  Businesses

o  Organizational Capacity
o  Integrated into existing programs and structures
o  Leadership support

www.sustaintool.org



o  Program Evaluation
o  Developmental and other reflexive evaluation processes, 

which inform planning and implementation
o  Strong evidence of impacts and outcomes

o  Program Adaptation
o  Proactive adaptation
o  Community context

o  Communication
o  Strategic communication processes
o  Builds community awareness

o  Strategic Planning
o  Long-term planning (resources, funding needs)
o  Sustainability plan

Program Sustainability Assessment Tool



o Individual-focused interventions for reducing obesity are 
not sustainable, but a collective approach in the context 
of social and environmental influences at the community 
level have greater potential for sustained change.

Final Thoughts
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Thank you!

Jody Butler Walker
Executive Director and Co-Founder
jody@aicbr.ca
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